
taining the same, respectively, according to the intent and
purposes of this Act ;

(d.) make, maintain and alter any places or passages over, Passages.
under or through the canal or its connections;

5 (e.) obtain, take and use, during the construction and opera- water
tion of the canal, from the rivers, lake, brooks, streams, water-
courses, reservoirs, and other sources of water supply adjacent
or ticar to the canal, water suflicient for the purposes of con-
structing, maintaining, operating and using the canal and

10 works hereby authorized, and suflicient to establish and main-
tain a current at the rate on the average ot' three miles per
hiour through the navigable channel of the canal; and the
Conpany shall, in the exercise of the powers granted by this
paragrapb, (o as little damage as possible, and shal make full

15 compensation to all persons interested for all damage by then compensation
sustained by reason of the exercise of such powers, and such for hunages•
damage in case of disagreement shall be settled in the same
manner as is provided tor fixing compensation under the pro-
visions of The Railway - cti;

20 (f.) construct and operate by any motive power a double Line oJ
or single lino of iron or steel railway, of any gange of not less "
than three feet, along or near the sides ofthe canal, and con-
struct and operate bra-nch lines thereof, connecting any towns
and villages within fifteen miles of the canal in the said counties

25 of Essex and Kent with the canal;
(g.) construct, acquire, operate, lease or otberwise dispose Iarbours

of, terminais, harbours, whart, docks, piers, elevators, ware- tC.
hoises, dry docks and other structures, and building and re-
pairing yards, and al] works incidental thereto, upon the canal

30 or upon lands adjoining or near the same;
(h.) acquire and utilize water and steai pnwer for the pur- Water and

pose of compressing air or generating electricity for lighting, sm"" l>"e'-
heating and motor purposes. in connection with the canal,
vessels and works of the Company ; and nay sell or otherwise surîlus

35 dispose of surplus electricity or other power generated by the """ -
Company's works, and not required for operating its canal or
other works, and propel ve-sels in and through the canal by
any kind of force, and sel], lease or othervise dispose of the
said works;

40 (i.) acquire, construct, navigate and dispose of vessels to vews.
ply on the canal, and the lakes, rivers and canais connecting
therewith, and may also make agreements for vessels to ply
upon the said canal, lake and rivers

(j.) acquire, by license, -purchase or otherwise, any rights Patent rights.
45 in letters patent, franchises, or patent rights, for the purposes

of the works hereby authorized, and again dispose of such
rights.

10. The Company may construct and operate telegraph and Te1egrapsh
telepLone lines, and lines for the conveyance of ligbt, heat and «evones.

50 electric and other power, by wires or pipes, along the whole
length of the canal and its approaches, and bctween the canal
and any town or village in the said counties; and may establish c
offices for. the transmission of messages· for the public, and
collect tolls therefor; and, . for the purposes of erecting and

55 working such telegraph and telephone lines and electric plant,
the Company may enter into contracts vith any other com-
pany, or may ]ease the Company's lines.


